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t the office of the
Superintendent,
1;ky The board of








tssure You I Will Leek
Jr- of Our County and oe,
, :he Its -t of My Ability,
promise you that when the nisi
t (wk. I will be there with
1.11 tstI taxpayers get your
twat.








our Park Beaches FREE!
ols. Kw DOWN PAYMENT — UP TO 60 MONTHS TO PAY
" measure I For FRE
E Estimates See
Lieu of Taxes Salesmen; Chester McWhorter, Randy Erwin
es. 
Doyle Hutchinson
'e TEEN A GE R S THE lime Improvement Co.
TION CONTRACTORS












• County And It.
Will Build You Western Kentucky's Largest Weekly Newsp
aper —Benton and Marshall County's Home New
spaper
Benton The Best
• Town in Ky. •
By A Dam Site
Volume XXIV 
Paid Circulation sells — That Is the
Kind This Newspaper Offers Customers
• 
Benton, Kentucky, May 11, 1961 •
First In Circulation, First In Advertisin
g
First In The Home, First In Reader Inter
est
Number 1
Mrs. W. Rudell Roles of Cal-
vert City Route 2 was a patient






It's the new way ...
the modern way to
keep healthful and
stay slim. So much fun,
tool Why not drop in
today? See the ladies
bowl ... then step-up
and treat yourself to
• relaxing hour of
bowling. Try it soon —























sembly and voted for
will never be a hand -
iinistration in power.
Id yourself by einP1°Ying
fort.
:t to nothing in Rural 11°41d
.WHY. . . WHY • • , Let
:'s get off the bottom 
of




Ipplied Her— ally, Vertically or bot
h by factory-
-',experienced workmen.
WE CAN ROVE YOU MONEY. GIV




7th and 8th Grades
Of Aurora School
On Thursday night, May 4, the
Aurora Elementary School held
its annnual Seventh and Eighth
Grade banquet, which carried
out the theme May Flowers."
The gymnasium was beautiful-
ly decorated. The Hawaiian
scheme was followed in detail.
Lovely cut flowers, dogwood and
many other plants were used in
profusion. The tables Were ele-
gantly arranged with fruit, flow-
ers, cocoanuts, palm leaves and
candles.
Fifth and Sixth Grade girls
and boys in Hawaiian costumes
very graciously served the fol-
lowing guests:
Rev. Glen Sowards, speaker;
Rev. and Mrs. Otis Jones, Messrs.
and Mesdames Otis Jones, Hol-
land Rose, Joe Nall, Loman Pow-
ell, John E. Barnes, Carl W.
Chester, Joe Hill.
Miss Rozella Henry, Mrs. John
Hicks, Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Treva-
than, Mrs. Harley Grammar,
Jimmy Creason, Harley Bellew
Jr.; teachers, William Cotham,
Mrs. Rudy Metcalfe, Mrs. Lydia
Wyatt, Miss Minnie Lu Holland.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rudolph
and several of the mothers pre-
pared the very delicious dinner
and to them go the thanks of
the faculty and students. Also
the students are very grateful to
Benton Florist and the Woods
Florist for their contributions.
The program ended with a
"sweet aloha" to all.




Spread a few drops
of lemon Juice on your
black or smooth






Peace of mind thrives on th
rift.
Families with safe, profitable sav
ings
can look ahead with happ
y con-
fidence ... Knowing, not guess
ing,
about future security. Rem
ember:
Luck may fail but savings wo
n't.
Open your insured account N
OW.
He cannot claim financi
al fame,













The Benton Junior Wo an's
Club held its annual baiiueI
and installation of office
May 4 at 6:30 p. m. Officer
stalled for the corning year
President, Mrs. Charles L
first vice president, Mrs.









Dog-N-Suds     11
Shelton Foods 9
Jennings Dept.  9
Continental Fin. 5




dames Lents, Durrett, Farley, 
Lents 477.
Peck, Smith, Bill Morgan, Jack 
Team High Single — Downing
Cole, James Thompson, James
 Texaco 602.
Holland. Dale Morgan, Jim Team H
igh Series—Downing
in- Owens and A. A. Nelson. Texaco 
1628.
re: Downing Texaso — N. Elki
ns
ts; Mrs. Milburn Dexter of Cal- 430, B. 
Hinkley 340, L. Niemi 420,
ch- vert City was a recent patient J. 
Gillham 438.
esi- at Lourdes Hospital in Paducah.
dent, Mrs. Louis Farl y;
treasurer, Mrs. Donald Peck; 
Mrs. Muriel Faith of Calvert
recording secretary, Mrs. Paul 
City Route 1 was a patient last
Mengelt, and corresponding sec- 
week at Lourdes Hospital in Pa-
retary, Mrs. Arwood Smith. . 
Iducah.













Dog-N-Suds—H. Dunn 312, S
Stratten 306, C. Majors 350, R
Harris 402.
Shelton Foods—S. Thompson
403, M. Holland 402, A. Shelt
on
280, M. Phillips 300.
Miller-Johnson — P. Redden
356, B. Turner 330, D. Thompson
320, S. Miller 350.
Riley Motors—R. Travis 354.
D. Chumbler 221, W. Jones 312,
B. Peck 216.
Lampkins Buick—E. Raymond
362, A. Mobley 305, N. Lassiter
283, L. Lassiter 304.
Chas. Story Const.—D. Coffeen
398, J. Chiles 233, D. England
337, T. Ruggles 287.
Jennings Dept. — M. Creason
301, A. Farley 251, J. Benderman
213, M. Lents 477.
U-Tote-Em — B. Wiles 444, I
Hall 280, P. Satterfield 340, G.
Newton 321.
Continental Fin. — P. Saffer
298, E. Morefield 326, E. Neigh-
bors 266, J. McGinnis 433.
John Sledd was returned to
his home Saturday from the
Baptist Hospital where he had
been a patient since his foot
was injured in a tractor acci-
dent.
Retis Gregory of Route 1 was




South Marshall FHA members
and advisors attended the dis-
trict meeting held recently at
Heath High School. The South
Marshall group reported it had
carried out its "Clean Up, Don't
Litter Up" project by putting up
posters.
It also reported it had sent
some of its basketball revenue
to the state FHA Scholarship
Fund.
Attending the event from
South Marshall were Carolyn
Bloodworth, Janice Lofton, Sue
Bivins, Rosemary Feezor, Ann
Gipson, Beverley Edwards, Don-
na Humphrey, Annette Smith,
Sue Phillips, the chapter repor
t-
er, and Mrs Helen Gardner, t
he
chapter sponsor.
Rupert A. All good of Calvert
City Route 1 was a recent 
pa-
tient at Lourdes Hospital in P
a-
ducah.
Mrs. Jimmy King of Calv
ert
City Route 1 was a patient
 last
week at the Baptist Hospit
al in
Paducah
Now In Progress! Greatest Dress Sale of the Season
Complete Collection of New Styles and Fabrics!
•t r:
•
EVERY DRESS IN EACH GROUP SPECI
ALLY PURCHASED AND
SALE PRICED FOR THIS EVENT! CHOOS
E FOR MOTHERS' DAY!
1,000 DRESSE§,
Every Dress Prettily Styled
for Cool, Carefree Summer We
ar
Tailored and frilly dr
esses in wash 'n' 
wear,
wrinkle-shed ginghams,
 cotton cords, liren - li
ke
rayons. Bemberg ra
yons, pretty Cupionis 
and
others.
Practical Mother's Day Gifts
Complete Range of Sizes
Junior, half, regular 
and .zxtra sizes. C
hoose











$5.88 DRESS IN STOCK
Nothing to buy and no obligati
on. Stop in and —
Dress FREE Each Day of Sale
register every day. Drawing daily at
 4:30.
Smart and Pretty Summer Styles. 











Attractively styled dresses, 
refreshingly cool and
comfortable for hot weather 
wear. Plan to select










All in New Styles
Beautifully styled dresses, for daytime
, for date-
time, for party-time. Large collec
tion of sum-
mer styles in gay, fresh colors. Ideal 
for Mother!
Small Deposit Will Hold Your
 Selection on Lay-away Plan
Murray, Ky.
Crisp, Fresh Cotton Dresses
v. a
Sanforized Broadcloths Easy-care, Was
h-wear Cottons $ 66
Garden-fresh, bright and tubable cottons in r
egular, half
Colorful Checks. Solids. Plaids. Combinations
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MRS. DUKES IS HOSTESS
TO TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
The Tuesday Night Bridge
Club met MILY 2 in the home of
Mrs. Robert Dukes at Calvert
City. Bridge winners were Mes-
dames Leo Heidorn, Fred Powell,
and Don Thompson. Mrs. Earl
Anderson received the traveling
prize.
Others present were Mesdames
Jack Sherwood, W. W. Fergerson,
Howard Watson, James Burgess
Jack Eicholz, John Pullekins.




Remmeber when the head-
quarters of a beat generation
was the woodshed?
You can now get live fishing
NOT JUST AT ELECTION TIME
A
Veteran of World War I 
FRIEND AT ALL TIMES,
No. 1 On Ballot X










• Crispy-cool, easy care,
soil and perspiration
resistant fabrics
• Long tails that won't
-pull up"
• Si-Swing back for free-
dom of movement
• Matching shirts and
blouses for mixed teams
• Permanent, "sewn • in-
collar stays
• In plain colors or
beautiful tu•tones
SEE THEM TODAY







ing worms in vending machines
(but you have to go to Holland)
. . . The Riverside (Calif.) City
Council named a street after
the last resident of trfe old
Chinatown in that city. The
name: Wong Way....
The widest business thorough-
fare in our States is Canal Street
in New Orleans.
Waterloo (Neb.) barbers are
forbidden by law to eat onions
between 7 a. m. and 7 p. m. . .
The Eichmann trial news ca-
bled from Israel costs 50 cents
a word . . West Virginia. called
a "depressed area," has had $21
billion in new plants in 10 years.
Sign on a London butcher
shop: "We Make Sausage for
Queen Elizabeth." Sign on the
shop next door: "God Save The
Queen."
Many have been heard to say
that spring is in the air. Now,
If it would only land, no one
would provide any opposition.
I can recall quite a few plays
of words on initials. But this one
rings true: Newest play on JFK
—"Jobs for Kinfolks"
Our enterprise-of-the-month
award goes to Randy Blake, age
6, who lives near Irving, Tex.
Makes his own lunch: two
mashed potato sandwiches —
with mustard ...
There's a luncheonette sign
near Glastonbury, Conn,. read-
ing "Please Don't Insult Our
Waiters By Tipping Them" (on
each table there's a small /flitted
box labeled "Insults") . .
Saw this laundry ad in the
Burlington (Ia.) Record: "Tow-
els for the whole damp family"
North Dakota is the only
State without paking meters.
A Coventry, England, service
station proprietor beat off four
bandits: he turned the gasoline
hose on them.
Cows still outnumber people
in Vermont. The state's crop re-
porting service says there are
an estimated 431,000 cows and
390,000 humans.
From the Veterans Adminis-
tration: pensions are still being
paid to 3,070 Civil War widows
and 650 children of veterans of
that conflict.
ELECT TRAVIS
Your County Court Clerk
E. L. BEALE AGAIN
WENS SALESMAN AWARD
E. L. Beale, Lampldns Buick,
Benton, again won Royal Purple
Salesmaster standing in the elite
Buick Salesmaster Club whose
records for 1960 have Just been
released. He previously won
Buick's Professional Salesmas-
ter award by achieving Royal
Purple standing for six consecu-
tive years.
Membership in the club, spon-
sored by Buick Motor Division,'
includes top - ranking Buick
salesmen from coast to coast.
Membership is based on points
for each car sold during the year.
Minimum requirement is 600
points. Royal Purple status re-
quires 1000 points.
On qualifying, and each year
thereafter when a salesman wins
Royal Purple rating, he receives
a diamond in a gold pin dial William H3/4
playing the Buick crest and I vent the vreeket4
Istating the number of years he with sister,
has achieved the Royal Purple. Creason.
Edgar Hied of Dawson Springs
visited his mother, Mrs. Nettie
Landon, in Benton last week.
TO
Mr. and Mrs







GAS mi.31.9 29.9 BATTERIPretun Reg' Tires
REAL SERVICE --REAL SAVINGS










2-Piece Living Room Set, modern, foam cushions,
toast tweed — Anniversary Price
Regular $239.95
2-Piece Living Room Set, modern, foam cushions,
beige nylon cover — Anniversary Price
Regular $369.95
2-Piece Living Room Set, modern, foam cushions,









3-piece, solid Pennsylvania cherry, early
American suite 
Regular $469.50
3- piece, sold cherry, early American, triple




5-piece, Early American, salem finish maple










































Walker, Loraine Clark, Adel
l
York, Lavene rLs.
Earlene Turner, Lorene Tubbs,
Francis Henson, Novice English,
Gracie Downing, Jean Smith,
Agnes Leach, Ida York, Louis
e
King, Joe York, and the hostess,
Mrs. Rondel York.
"Folks used to make the
ir
own clothes on spinning
wheels--now they lose th
eir
shirts on them."












, a 4-H Club
member at Palma
, had received















f ready cash need prov
e no obstacle to the real
ization of
r dreams of a better or
 larger home right NO
W. . . Let us
ut for you a loan that w
ill promptly place in y
our hands all
ney required for your h
ome improvement prog
ram.
Repayment can be ar
ranged on terms that 
can be
Readily handled out o
f income.
Mrs. W. T.. Little, 
MIAS Mabel
Miller and the Rev. W
. T. Wrenn.
Methodist minister.
A wood cook stove, a 
real old-
timer, was being ad
vertised for
sale by R. L Bucha
nan, Benton








prove that people 
who live in
the past have one 
big advantage
—it's a lot cheaper.
Mrs. S. E. Roberts h
ad enter-














 at a shower
by Mrs. Matt Spar
kman, Miss
Sarah Stilley and 
Miss Mildred
Provine.
A wedding of interes
t was that
of Clara Kathleen 
Clemons of
Kevil and Clint Tho
mas Karnes
of Marshall County,
 who was a
student at the Un
iversity of
Kentucky.
Among the births we
re: A son,
named Jack, to Mr
. and Mrs.
Harry Hurley; a 
daughter,
named Joyce Faye
, to Mr. and
Mrs. Elwood Lee o
f Route 4;
and a son to Mr. a
nd Mrs. Bill
Phillips of Route 3.
And that's the news
 of 1941—
taken from the files




U. S. BOND PROGR
AM
NOW IS 20 YEARS 
OLD
May I was the 20th
 anniver-
sary of the U. S. Sav
ings Bonds
program.




learned to save for the fir
st time
with war bonds, th
en went on
to experience the r
ewards of sys-
tematic thrift in the
 years which
followed.











es E and H
Bonds is an all
-time record,
accounting for 15




saved is a penny
 earned long





The cost of replacing yo
ur
property has been steadi
ly
on the up-grade. Bette
r
make sure that your insur-
ance is adequate to cover
your possible loss in the
event of fire. Let us check
it with you.
DONT DELAY YOUR INSU
RANCE!
Whatever You Do -
 In Building or Remodel
ing
The Marshall Courier, 
Benton, Kentucky,
 May 11, 1961
Treat Mother to 
flat-















ors sure to pleas
e.. AND fit
with little or no a
lterations.
PROPORTIONED SIM
 all TO 205
FOR THE PETITE 
WOMAN
a. tayadere Print .
..town or travel abi
rtwalst,
collared V. neckline. Gr




b. Floral Print ... to wea
r anywhere, anytime. 
Bow.
trimmed neckline, gently
 full skirt. Lilac, turqu
oise,
gold. 141/2 • 241/2, 1213•
 208,12.20.
c. Loop Trim.., 
around the coot n
eckline, so
feminine with sparkle•but
toned tucked bodice, ea
sy
gored skirt. Orchid, blue,




caarming print foes day
sinks•
night button•frent stepi
n, gently flared skirt. 
Blue,
grey, green, brown with 
white. 141/2 • 241/2, 120-
208.
Brush Print ... mut
ed colors, Iced with w
hite at
the folded V•neckline. 




f. V-Neck ... lace
 • trimmed flattery fo
r late day
with shapely tucked 
bodice, slim -hanging 
gored
skirt. Blue, orchid, aqua
, beige. 141/2-241/2,128
-208.
By All Means --15:
Go To
IC( ade14akPU,toryolk cai
. A'1fr, •• 6•"0--,41.1
, -
Put your money where it will do the most good... in a new FORD
sTop spending money on your car's old age.
SWAP
SAVE
now for a '61 Ford. Sales are up and
your Ford Dealer is in a position to pay
top dollar for your trade-in ... which
should cover the down payment.
with the car that's Beautifully Built to
Take Care of Itself. A '61
Ford goes 30,000 miles
between chassis lubrications, 4,000
miles between oil changes, adjusts its
own brakes, guards its own muffler,
never needs waxing, protects
its own body.
Before you buy • '61 car, be sure
it is • '61! That means a car as
care-free and capable u the '61
Ford ... the car that's beautifully
bunt to take care of itself—the
car that was deliberately built to
back up its long-term warranty!
STOP ... SWAP ... SAVE ...
today at your Ford Dealer's.
Enjoy a full summer in a beauti-




ram Nor seek Mtn abd 1,elate .artt.
esto






The Woman's Society of the
Christian Service of the Find
Methodist Church met Monday
afternoon at 2 o'clock in the
Youth Chapel for the regular
meeting.
Opening song, "God of Grace."
Meditation and prayer, Mrs. C. E.
Woodrnan . The program, "Our
Three-fold Pledge," was led by
Mrs. D. E. Werner. "Where Our
Gifts Go," was told by Mmes. M.
M. Gurley, Oscar Shemwell and
Ward Dappert.
The pledge service was held at
the altar, Mrs. Werner giving
the dedication prayer. Song,
"Take My Life and Let It Be,"
closing prayer, Mrs. Woodman.
The installation of officers for
the new conference year was
given by Rev. M. M. Gurley. Due
to Mrs. Margaret Davis leaving
town, our newly elected presi-
dent, Mrs. Orville Taylor, was re-
elected for another year. Mrs.
Taylor conducted the business
session. The society voted to be
host to the District Conference
In 1962.
The June meeting will meet
with Mrs. C. E. Woodman at her
Food Fair Is Held
By Brewers Club
A food fair display was held
Friday, May 5 at the Hendricks
store at Brewers by the Brewers
Homemakers Club in observance
of National Homemakers Week.
The long table was covered in
white, and an arrangement of
Spring flowers centered the ta-
ble. One lovely dried arrange-
ment was used.
On the table were all kinds
of yeast breads, cakes, coffee
cakes, quick bread, etc. Samples
were given to the visitors.
MISS ADA MAE JONES GIVEN
SHOWER BY FRIENDS
Miss Ada Mae Jones of Sharpe
was entertained with a miscel-
laneous shower at the commun-
ity building at Reidland Tues-
day night.
Friends gave the shower and
she received a large number of
gifts. She is engaged to be mar-
ried
BAKE SALE POSTPONED
The bake sale scheduled for
Saturday, May 13, by the Calvert
City Woman's Club has been
postponed. Notice of a new date
for the sale will be posted later.
ELECT TRAVIS
Your County Court Clerk
43
The Marshall Courier, Benton, Kentucky, thy
home on the Lake with potluck
luncheon. The meeting closed
with the group repeating the
Lord's prayer in unison.
Atetnding were Mesdames D.
E. Werner, Oscar Shemwell, M.
M. Gurley, Ward Dappert, C. E.
Woodman, Orville taylor, R. R.
McWaters, Bob Long, William
Watts, R. C. Riley, Pont Nelson,
H. B. Holland, Weldon Noles,
Rudy Holland, Norman Ashby. 
Annual N. Marshall
Jr.-Senior Banquet
Held At The Village
"An Evening in Outer Space,"
ST. PIUS MOTIlDis
Marshall High School banquet
07en: aVtilthlaegebalit:uttoetriburny
held Friday night, May 5, at Ky
was the theme of the North
The 1961 senior class was hon-
t•he jun- St. Pius Mothers cl
tor class in the annual junior-
senior event.
Approximately 180 students
and teachers attended the ban-
quet, including Principal Robert
Goneen and County School Supt
90METHINGS1PECIAL
f4f'i 2/607Y6e//
Apvt - '14% Iv- c
MOTHER'S DAY — MAY 14
Express Your Love
TO MOTHER
Through A Lovely Gift Of
FLOWERS
Be Sure To Place




made a talk on bew
bers of the 1961 grad
Tom Waller, a
toniey, was the rtialz
Musical ente
given by a quartet •
College.
vert City will meetnight, May 16, at 7
school for a tnualcal
be given by the se
This will be the last
the school year.
Every Mother Loves The Beauty of Fresh, Living Flowers — It's










MEMORY FLOWERS TO WEAR
AND FOR YOUR CHURCH
Memorial Wreaths and Baskets
BENTON FLORIST

















tthh epof lai‘t• •
••••. the winner.













• Elvis Nimmo Ia
and could over-
- A $2 ticket on
•-r.. and $2 on Nim
ught to pay of f
*he county judc,••
• •15'it•bunifavoy'ari..s. -
=stila,adiulitfsdm t • • P a •••••.
stretch. Wel •
'UM to win bi•
Experience-Part Time, Full Time
0 How They Wail!
Let's Look At The Records Of All These Candidates For Tax Commissioner
J. ALBERT HILL!
EXPERIENCE —1 Term on Board of
Supervisors, Raised Several Hundred;
Lowered Only One — His!
PART TIME, FULL TIME?
Will He Quit the Real Estate Business?
Will he Quit Politics and not go see the
Governor all the time? Will he cancel
the Plumbing Contracts he has at The
State Park in Kentucky? Will he Quit
being a Special Bondsman?
-
MILBURN JONES!
EXPERIENCE — 1 Term as County
Tax Commissioner. Record — 1 Blanket
Raise, a fat expense account each year;
done nothing as far as setting up records
of the Office.
PART TIME FULL TIME?
Is it True that he tried to get a part-time
job with Ruffin Amusement Co., while
employed as County Tax Commis-
sioner? Went to 'Work in 1957 full time




EXPERIENCE — 1 Term As Tax
Commissioner. Record, No Blanket
Raises! A completely Model Office! All
Property on the Tax Rolls! No Special
Favors Shown Anyone. A Complete
Record System of All Property.
PART TIME, FULL TIME?
Actual Time Lost to Official Business in
One Year — 5 Days! Is Not Charles
Lents entitled to 1 week's vacation in a
year?
WELDON NELSON!
EXPERIENCE — Used Car Salesman
and the Owner of a Subdivision.
PART TIME, FULL TIME?
Will You Quit Your Subdivision and
deed the rest of the land to the County,
never sell anyone else a house or lot.











least two of the
run for the tax of-




matuel ticket on Nei-
oat favorite Charles
pay• off pretty
going to be close
representative race
end in an upset vie-
*other dark horse. El-
Veteran cam-
three times winner
arn got off to a
because of sickness
tetra weight of the un-
Combs administration
too heavy for him.
=rune in full stride
Sill betted as the fa-
FEATURE races are
Clerk and for sheriffE them are real hogsTom Haltom and Sam
out front in the sher-but John Darnell of
Boning his heart out*SW be a BIG surprise.
and Johnny Travisit out in the stretch
tea in the county,
Brien is carryinar 1t-the third term and
•CoMbs. So let's









t al of them are
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one,  but well have
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